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Send the TAR HEEL homethe personal request of any student,Educators Want To
Follow Washington

Large Audience
Hears Bernard

Shows How Curriculum Aids Stu-
dents in Adjusting Themselves

To Life.

rushwork
By Whitewing Jr.

a

I will be glad to account in minute
detail for the complete expenditures
of student government during the'
past year.)

D. E. HUDGINS, JR.,
Retiring Pres. Student Body,

For the Student Council.

Seek $12,000,000 Endowment for
National University; Wash-

ington Wanted It.

Yackety-Yac-k.

$13.00 Part payment of expenses
of Student Activities Group " Dinner,
January 15, 1929.

$7.50 Student Government Sta-

tionery.
$7.00 Student Council report

blanks for reports to the deans and
the registrar.

$1.40 Mimeographed letters sent
to all members of the faculty relative
to the Honor System.

In one of the earlier appearances

Have you chosen

your life work?
In the field of health service The Har-
vard University Dental School the old-
est dental school connected with any
university in the United States often
thorough well-balanc- courses in ail
branches of flentistry. All modern equip-
ment for practical work under super-
vision of men high in the profession.
Write for details and admission require-

ments to Leroy M. S. Miner, Dean

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL

Longwood Ave. Boston, Mass.

New plans for a national univer-
sity which would carry out the wishes
of George Washington are being made
by a group of educators of which Dr.

A record class assembled in, the
Methodist church Sunday morning to
hear the lecture by Dr. Bernard.

Several topics were taken up by
Dr. Bernard in the course of his dis-

cussion, the principal part being based

of this column there have been
earlier appearance's, believe it or
not we had planned to follow Tar
Heel custom and have a Policy. For Olin Templin of the University of

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone 385

Kansas is the head. $24.15 All miscellaneous expenses,
on the subject, "How the curriculumCongress will be asked for an ap--

hours we sweated over that policy.

Jt was really wonderful. We stood
for keeping off the grass, completion
of Graham Memorial, abolition of
hazing, drinking, the removal of the

including student government ledger,
telegrams, official expression of sym-

pathy from the student body, etc.

$499.59 Total amount received from

propriation of $12,000,000 to establish of an American college' is helpful in
the university, its supporters claim- - aiding students to adjust themselves
ing that the original bequest of to life."
$25,000, made by Washington for the "A man's life is governed to a con--ghastly Y.M.C.A. building oh, lots

of worthv causes. All of the old Hounding of such a schxl, would now extent by the material he
Student Gov't Fund.

440.51 Totai amount expended.
$ 59.08 Balance April 9, 1929.amount with interest to the huge sum. studies and the ideas he forms whilestandbys and some nice new ones.

The $25,000 bequest was contain- - in college. This fact places a greatThe first column was nothing but
policy. Something happened and it ed in Washington's original will, amount of responsibility upon the in--

(Note: On account of limited
space, it is impossible to itemize each
small expenditure. However, uponnever ran. The second had a sum During an attempt of his admirers to structors. As I see it, there are three

get congress to pass a bill creating important functions of a college pro--mary of our policy and the summary
the university a senate committee was fessor. The first is to impart factsnever appeared.

And now well, we have gotten so appointed to investigate what became already established; the second is to
of the money. It reported that no provide a system or method of acquir-trac- e

could be found of such a fund, ine these facts: and thirdly, to inter--
we just don't care. We tried and
tried to uplift people, but the nasty

Numerous bills in furtherance of theold things don't seem to care a bit. pret these facts in regard to their
relation to life. The third is by faruniversity project have been laid be- - IIPfore congress, but no action has been J the most important, but for some rea

taken. son this is avoided as much as possible.

So from now on you won't get any
policy in this column. Not a drop.
It's your own fault, and there's no
use whining. Maybe if you came
around and asked real nice though

Professor Templin has figured that This is perhaps because that in carry- -

if the historic $51,000 refused by mg out this function one must neces--
Washington for his services as com-- sarily enter into the realm of religion.

Some years agone, when papa mander-in-chi- ef of the . army for There is no excuse for avoiding reli--

Whitewing twirled his truculent brush eight years were to be used as an en-- gion. Religion is man's effort to
around these parts, the great stimu- - dowment fund with accumulated in-- understand the things which he finds
lus for setting him and his various terest it would reach the amazing total and adapts himself to in life,

impedimenta into acuon was me 0I $bu,uuu,uuu. , "isio matter now many courses a
Playmakers George Washington was deeply in- - man has passed or how many degrees

TODAY
Edmund Lowe

Lois Moran
in

"MAKING THE
GRADE"

Story by
GEORGE ADE

ADE'S masterpiece of
GEORGE made into a master-
piece of screen comedy. A simple
country girl reduces the swelled
head of a social snob.

Added Pathe
"Collegians" Review

terested in seeing a national univer-- ne. has, unless he has iormed some
sity established. He continued to philosophy of life he does not have an

But if papa thinks we're going to
carry on his blood feud, he's mistaken.
We admire the Playmakers very
much. If we had a million dollars we
would probably give them something.

education. A man to be educated
should have formed this philosophy

work for it until his death hyt mes-
sages to congress, public speeches and
by correspondence. He assigned as
a site for the school a tract of land

by the time he is twenty-fiv- e years
If we had a million dollars . . . .Let's old."
see, now, what we would do but back vv f ha jAn n,
to the subject. SnTmnrters nf the nrnit 'wmiM PmfPSSOr TTftrinfr Trt

,it .. 2 i i j ; I rr J owe aoni mm yapa wuum Tiav the t.AArhino- - staff marl nr. nf Address Debate Class.. o tr
the pick of educators from this coun jgjjOquite as much hell as he did: Things

are different now. And our Policy is
oh, well, who cares ?

try and abroad--. The students would Professor Harinfr. of the denart WEDNESDAY
be picked men from the best univer-- ment of Economics, will be the prin

Besides liking the Playmakers Lies cipal speaker at the weekly meet'
well, we went oy tnere one nignt, ing of the, debate class Thursday
stepped in to see a rehearsal, inen Myr pi x x lVTon night in 201 Murphy Hall at 7:30.
we went to all the rest of the rehear

TjRHTIPll Owtl TTlPl This w De as meeting beforesals: went to the show Friday went
T I 4-- . f t, 4-- 4--

LI IO U-U- 1UI LUC LCdlLi las icicacac
Non-fraterni- ty men at the Univer- - Carolina in the radio debate with the

1 w . k w V WATERPROOF CLOTHING
to the show Saturday.

For Spring has suddenly become
more than a problem in bronchitis ;

more than a mildly interesting suc
sity of Texas have, opened a drive University ol Virginia, which will De

Vip flrppv ipttp-- tsnpipripc Droaacastea irom Kicnmona on the
To carry on the fight they have night of April 25

cession of bursting buds, birds, cats,
established their own campus paper, The query to be used in this debateand whiskeyed harmonies over the
'The Texas Barb," in opposition to is : "Resolved, That national adver- -campus. We're in love. (Raleigh,
the long-establish- ed "Daily Texan." tising as it is now practiced is bothGreensboro, Winston-Sale- m and Al

In getting out this paper," the socially and economically "harmful."toona (Pa.) papers please do not
4,000 non-fraterni- ty men and women Professor Haring will endeavor tocopy.)
on the student rolls say, "the pub- - give the class the economists' ideasAnd she spoke. As we sat in the
lishers and editor have no thought in on the subject.back row during rehearsal, she asked

You can't imagine a college man without!
wet weather protection.

This new "Forain", a zephyr-weig- ht coat)
is the very latest thing in rain "wear.,

Smart Correctly Tailored
Lightest weight and are made absolutely

waterproof by the famous Sawyer process.
.You will find "Forain" coats at your pop- -

ular shop in company with several new1
models of Frog Brand Slickers which have)
been favorites for so many years.

H.M. SAWYER & SON
EAST CAMBRIDGE. MASS.

mmd of branding fraternities as be- - "

All those who exnect tn trVfor a"Can you hear me back there?"
ing a detriment to the University if place on the Uam are urfredWe meekly nodded assent, when

TXreded to11 mrnmpyy. rwe wanted to rise as" one man and they are carried on in the spirit in preSent at this meeting due to the
tell her we would hear her anywhere. which hey were conceived." Local fact that the date for tfte try-o- ut will Melville

11 LQemmleNw Brownchapters are criticized U2- mvote of thosebe determined by aPerhaps some day we shall find
courage to tell her that we, too, are The initial number of "The Texas She was the "college widow"present.

Barb" prints the names of both menof the staee. With something in
and girl students banned from fur REPORT ISSUED ON EXPENDI

He thought her Love's Own
Queen She amused herself
and paid as a woman pays!

tr ...
common, there is hope.

ther social activities for attending an TURES OF STUDENT GOV'T.And don't think we haven't had a Offices:
Chicago, 111. St. Louis, Mo.York. N. Y. San Antonio, TexasWe've held hats and unauthorized dance of Theta Nu Ep- -stage career.

(Continued from page one)silon. The son of the dean is listedhot half dollars for all the magicians
among those so barred.that ever played our home town op tertainment Fee Vote, Freshman

elections, Daily Tar Heel Vote, Reg"Betas Enjoy Quiet Sunday Afera house.
ular Campus Elections.)ternoon Whoopee with Negro Yard-

man Chaperone," is the heading of $137.41 Expenses of representa
another article, while a third an

It proves the existence 01 some-thing-or-ot-

for which southerners
should feel pride, and we have a
vague notion that it is profound

tive to meeting of National Federa-
tion of Students held at Columbia,nounces: "Kappa Hideout Makes Es

cape by Side Door. Matron Dis Missouri, December 12-1- 6.

covers Young Man Under Diningsociologically. Drink y$74.15 Mailing student governTable at 11:10 p. m., WednesdayAnyway, to a "showing" the other ment booklets to all incomingNight."day by a New York house whose
trade name is only exceeded in A bill to bar fraternities in state

!du.uu btudent uouncu page, inornateness by its prices. We were supported schools was offered at the
last session of the Legislature. Itmet at the door by a Person who had

$Delicious and Refreshingwas not pressed to a vote.Air and Accent, and who' saidan
with a bored and upstage manner:

"Ah my boy can I help you?" Wake Forest and
We had a sudden urge to abandon State Have Problem

1PAWE AmTo Wake Forest College and N. C.
State College recently came letters

our modest quest for a tie, and go
into such an orgy, of buying that this
person would be forced to alter his
obviously unfavorable opinion of us.
That is the reaction the speech is
meant to have and poor souls with

addressed "To the cutest man in col-

lege." The Wake Forest student 4.y -
, k Jfi A iAbody met to decide the rightful own

inferiority complexes like us are es er of the letter, but the State letter
was given to a' student by mistakepecially hard hit. The line is a great

success in the home store, New York-
ers being what they are, and is used

by the bursar without proving his THE FELLOW THAT SHOUTSright to it. The letters contained
exclusively. requests for college stickers by a "Hill the umpire; louoest,

usually wouldnt hurt 'Koinop avaf tna H.tkCtof I maorvor i ... . . ........' 1 in wno was oemg initiated into a
bung around, 'waiting to se how the j fraternity.
Carolina Student would react. Une

A FLEA. ORDINARILY HE'S
JUST GOTTEN ALL HOT ANDC'st 'i-m- i 'jTSF

came. Again we heard that damned: Chinese producers furnish the U.I
"Ah, my boy can I help yj?u?" S. about 10,000,000 pounds of tungl BOTHERED AND NEEDS

NOTHING SO MUCH AS ANThere was one of those heavy oil yearly.
silences for a moment, then the boy,

Pipe Smoker
Has a "Kick"

All His Own
, St. Paul, Minn.

June 1, 1927Larus & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

About five years ago, after trying
out many different styles of- - pipes
from the Missouri meerschaum to the
genuine meerschaum, including the
upside-dow- n style made popular by
Vice-Preside-nt Dawes, and experi-
menting with just about all the to-
baccos then on the market except
Edgeworth.I finally decided that pipe-smoki- ng

was not for me.
For the last year or so I noticed the

boys around the office here using
Edgeworth to the exclusion of all
other tobaccos and evidently getting
real pleasure from their pipes.

In April of this year I was in Canada
on a business trip and decided to take
another whirl at pipe-smokin-g. So I
invested a good share of my savings
in a pipe and a few cents additional
for a can of Edgeworth.

From then on I have been figura-
tively kicking myself around the block
about once each day when I think of
the five lean years I put in trying to
get along without a pipe. However, I
am trying to make up for lost time'
and am succeeding quite well. Why
I failed to try Edgeworth long ago wiU
have to go down in history as an
unsolved question. But now that I
have found it, the years ahead look
rosy to me.

Very truly yours,
Ben Bayer

Edgeworth
Extra HighGrade

Smoking Tobacco

Mr. Hoover is an engineer, but wequietly, firmly, said "no"; closed the
ICE-COL- D COCA-COL- A AND

THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES.hope he will also do a little firing.door behind him.
American Lumberman.We went out of there into a bright

1er world, faith in fellow students and
t w tone thing and another unutterably

Millions have found
that this pure drink of

natural flavors, with its
delicious taste and cool

VACATION
How Will You Spend It?strengthened. .

The most profitable way will be to
Out near our villa there's a nice sell ' the NEW INDEXED BIBLE. 1 after-sens-e of refreshment,young man who knows he's going to Most helpful Bible made,' and best

make the staff of Life because he's t,zf'(i.y
makes a little minute long

enough for a big rest.
The one who pauses to

so well bred.- -

seller. Get commissions daily. We
deliver. Over one hundred other
good sellers. Get our Special OfferWhoopy, mama, George cut him m

self in two with a hacksaw. to students.
Huse Sales Co., Atlanta, Ga. A

Ar
refresh himself laughs at

the overheated fellow.

The Coca-Col-a Co.. Atlanta, Ga,
Dr. Jesse Jones, of the Stokes- -

IPhelps foundation, spent the week
end at the home of Professor Jack MILLIONWooster. A DAY

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist

Over Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
PHONE 5761

Millions of Easter lilies are raised
in the Azores for export to the United

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

States. IT HAD TO cd--tBE GOOD1 T r GET W H ERE IT I SJ


